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"FAIR AND WARMER" 
A GREAT SUCCESS. 
A large audience saw "Fa'ir ·'ond 
\Varmer," wh:ch was given last Fl"-
night by !he M. S. M. Players for tn\~ 
benefit of the Boosters' Clulb . Musil: 
was f urnished by the Varsity orches-
tra . 
The play was <I succe~s i n e'vel'Y 
\yay. The c" st waG excep ti onall y 
good, and J. P. Bryan, who w<:s tile 
-leao'ln g m ;:n, B:Ily B.ntl et, desel'ves 
speci 'l l praise,. Miss Bertha Fulton 
also acted her part in the drunlcen 
£cenes to perfection. In the pla,y, 
L :. ura Bartl et, who was M~ss Helen. 
Underwood, was not sat!isfitd w ith her 
model husband, and decided to leave 
him and iM ~Try Phil E vans. Billy's 
old Echoolmate, Jack Wheeler, por-
trayed by Pem Gordon, gave Billy 
50!11e uxcellent advice f or w'in,ni ng his 
wife back by m 1king h er jealous. 
Blanny Wheeler, M :ss Bertha FuL 
ton , found out Jack had b een deceiv-
ing her about go i,ng to the Mlystil: 
Shrine' in evenings, ~ nd to teach Lau-
ra and him a, lesso n, she aod Billy plan 
a party in his house, wh'ile Jack is at 
the "Shrine," and Laura and Phil at 
the open. In order to keep awake, 
B lly £.uggests a cocktail. It was a 
n.c",v experience for both of them. 
Champagne foll owed t h e cock b ]. 
Laura and Ph] found Billy as drunk 
as a m an ever w as when they r eturn_ 
ed. Jack came to see if his wife was 
th tTe, ::,nd found h er under ,:1 b ear 
~kin rug in a negl'igee. Things which 
then looked bad, were m ade w orse t he 
n ext morn',ng when Laura, t 11king 
earn ostly with the m a: d Tessie , who 
was M~ss Eleanor Howerton, b eliev·ed 
1:er to be mak' n g love to Billy. Mrs . 
Wheeler came in la t er t o talk with B iL 
ly. Jack dropped in unexpect edly, 
and Blanny hid under the bed. She 
was s1 fe u n til the furniture movers, 
Frank Jankosk y and T aylor Campbell, 
ca me to get L auN 's b elon gings, as she 
wa s leaving Billy ,as soo n as sh e could 
p <. ck her th:,ngs. They took t h e bed 
apart and foun d Blanny. The storm 
broke anew, but-well, as usu al, it 
blew over, " nd the forecast was "Fail' 
and Wm:m er" tomorrow. 
" Doc" Armsiby and P em Gordon de_· 
serve much cre,di t for tlleir work in 
directi ng the pby, as they were l arge·· 
ly respo:1£ible for its success. 
Monday, December 18, 1922 
THE FRESHMAN SMOKER. 
The annual Freshnl1n Smoker was 
g:ven Satu r day n'lght, and would have 
been one to be remembered but for 
t wo reasons, n E-tither of which wer e the 
fi! ult of the· Frosh. F:rst, the j ames 
r efused to do their stunts, and second, 
Charlie Kitchen did not have a ll of his 
t eeth with him, as a cou,ple' h"d not 
yet bee n pick ed out of P 8sout's scalp, 
consequ(ln tly Charlie co uld n ot talK 
plainly . 
K :'tchen suggest ed that all stand 
~nd sing two ctmzas · oJ t he Mining 
Eng;neer. 'Ihc'y let t h e Vocates get 
a he, d of them th ere-the Vocates 
sang four st anza s. Then Charlie said 
~ome' thing that we could not hear, 
but anyw; y " Doc" Armsby got up a nd 
said a ll t h e, Frosh needed was tim e. 
Of course they ,He handicapped by 
bei ng sm all, but like their yell , they 
~ll' e sh ort and snapp y . The crowd was 
asked l1 C, t t o sm ok e during th0 boxing·, 
and not to chew and sp:t on the floo r. 
The Frosh must th'nk we can go an 
h our w', t h0Ut spitting, like Doc. Shaw. 
Th3re was not much use ask:'ng us 
n ot to smoke , because they did not 
P "SS any of the weed aro und u ntillat_ 
er. 
Jim Stogsdill and Freshman HerS!l_ 
owitz had a two-round encounter, but 
there w e're no knock outs, because of 
the difficulty in finding horse shoes in 
a one-horse t own. Once when Hersh 
h :t J'm it sound ed like a tJn of bricks 
h',t h :m. bnt Jim only got a little m ?d 
and soaked him a co upl e of times be_ 
fo r e t h e bell (Mike Ledford's dainty 
Continued on Page 16. 
Pr:ce, 25 Cents. 
ST. PAT'S. 
Everyone wants the present Junior 
Class to put on a St. l ilt s which will 
go down in the annals of t h e sch ool 
as a wo nderful su ccess. It seems tf) 
be a precedent that each succeed ing 
J un .or Class try and outdo t h e form,'r 
in the manner, 3nd W,l Y, in w hich it is 
presented, and so the present Junior 
Class w:shes to a nn oun ce t ha t t hey 
ar2 going t:J stage a St. Pat's, due to 
co-op2raiion more than anything else , 
th ; t will ~ far surpass an y previous 
celebrations, in splendor a nd good 
t.mes to b ~ ha d by students and visit-
ors at this gala affa'r, that all previou,> 
celebrations w:1I seem but as ,1 dream. 
The J u niors of the Class of '24 
have succ essfully man ag ed several St . 
Pat·'s be,nefits which they have given 
1.11is past. term , a nd a lso evolved a 
brand new wri nkl e in the '~ rt of rais_ 
;ng money for this worthy cauSe by 
o!fcr:ng one of those gr eat big hand-
some un'vers~ l cars-a Ford-as the 
g··,· ncl prize 'n a raffle which wi\] be 
complet ed during t~1 e first f ew weeks 
of tbe n 2xt t erm. 
They have paid t h eir du es. They 
11 _ ve ten tatively outlined their plans 
for enter tainment, and are prepared 
to overcome any h H dships which may, 
;n one WOolY or another, in.terfere wi th 
thei r pla ns. They have €lected t he,r 
delegate to th e S t . Pat's convention, 
which will be h eld '3t the Un iversity of 
Oklah oma . The committees have not 
ye t been appointed, but President Mc-
Clelland h 3S had hi s eyes open foe 
gJod m en- those whom h e thinks are 
mo~t capable for t h e jobs, .-wd will 
announce t hem v ery sh_i tly after 
schOOl h :! s re-oponed for the w nter 
term, in order t hat they m::JY ouiJm" 
the plan of their work in ad i .lnce. 
L l Et, but not l east, every member 
of the class has thCi propel' spir:t, and 
;s more than willing to co-Openl-3 
with one a n.Jther tow<ll'ds the Lame 
en d-the " best St. Pat's ever"--:1.-,-1 
if this sp:rit has ,::I ny bear:ng wh "tso_ 
C'ler up on success, :t is bound t o sho·i\' 
u p arou nd the 17 th of March . 
Every true blue Jnuior is strongly 
urged to t ake his bunch of chances 
h ome and get r'd of th em duri ng t he 
hol:days, as the Junior Clsss hop es to 
be able to see t he end of the raffl e 111 
sight at the start of next term, a nd 
D?!:' ') fin.l drive z t th1t t ime. 
, f 
'.oN " • ~ • - _.. ~ ;" ", {' • •• 
PAGE TWO. 
REVIEW OF 1922 
FOOTBALL SEASON . 
Although the past fo otb, ]] ;;'!3so n 
canno t be co nsidered a success, ne'th-
e!l' can i t be consid er ed as be'ing d: :>us-
trous. True it is that we won onl y 
one game and tied one, while our de_ 
feats numbered six, yet, wh en t he cat 
ibr!:! of the teams tlnt beat u s are talc. 
. en into cOllsiderati cH1, it . lessens the 
sting of defeat . T hree of the def eats 
were at th e h a nd s of t hree. of the 
str ongest m:nor un'i v'ersity teams 111 
t he middl e west, St . Louis U niversity, 
Arkan sa s Aggies, champions of A r -
k ansas, ,) nd the Un 'ver sity of T ennes _ 
ce e Doctors, undefeated f or two yean. 
Injuries thro ughout t h e sesaon pla y_ 
ed an imp orta nt part in the. defeats 
chalked up ag, ~ in st us . Continued 
sh ifts in the b : cktield were made n ec-
essary on account of injuri s , Al Buck 
was forced out of the game early !1 
th e s~aSO •. l , and rem ~ i ned out un ti l t h e 
final gam e ; McBride a nd Nolen were 
l l)st to the team for at l east two 
b;_ m es, \\h'le Hoover WRS bothered 
u ith a b :l. d ank1= all se2so n . 
'1 he m ost notic"3 ble t hing of the 
pa -;~ season was the! ;J la y.r!g of ZOll(>l'. 
" H a nk" was hl 8v<!r," g ',m e, fighting 
fro m st art to fi'n ish, playe d jus t as 
hard , w hethET we were w: nn 'ng or lo s-
in g ; ,} nd when the seaso n was fin islt-
cd, and he was n amed captain a n d 
center on t he, All- Conference eleven , 
he was g;ven an h on or which h e r ;ght-
ly deser ved. 
Bu t h e is 'not thd onl y one wh o 1S 
des ETving of praise ; we migh t take 
each man ·lnd .vidua lly , bu t it is mu ch 
c:sier t J speak of t h em collectively 
as a t eam. Th EY pl ayed a good g .i m e, 
t hey fought hard , and t hey gave t heir 
be~t-what more can we ask. 
T here are three men wh o, '3 1t hough 
t hey d 'd not p13y on the team, ar e abl) 
deser ving of much credit. T he men 
I am referri ng to are " S.pike" Guy, 
Bill Alto n a nd Charlie T E'Vis . These 
men cou ld be f ound :n t h e football 
r oom any n'ght after practice, rub-
bi ng down th e pl.~ yers, taking car e of 
, h e lru :ses ~n d sere spots, a nd k eeping 
the m en in 8S goo d cond :tion a s pos-
s ibl e. They came out not once 0l' 
twice a week, but every n'ight, an,l 
t heir services were in va lu alb le . W l! 
wi h t o take this opportun ity to t hank 
t hese men , a nd to te ll th em that th e 
student body appreciates what they 
did. 
The f ootball season was bla sted o p_ 
en in the annual game with W ash'i ng-
t :m U ni ver sity, Wh en WI~shington 
left t he field o n the long en d of a 14 
t') 6 score, th ~y kn ew th ey h gd been 
t:'~' o ugh a rea l g me of football. The 
l ollov i:-r; Fl d? y ',-,- C clefc.a t 8d West-
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n,in ct or on Jack]:ng F ield, 10 to O. 
October 20 the Miners j ourneyed t o 
Cam eron, where Misso uri Wesleva n 
defe,3 ted us 14 to 3 . The Arka;sas 
Agg:e game, which w as played the 
fo llowing Friday, was probably the 
,lard est fought gam e of th e year. The 
Aggies h ad a ,powerful aggregation, 
;wd succe ecl" d in def eating us 6 to \). 
, St. Lou's Un iV'er sity def eated u s at 
St. Lo u:s 14 b 7, altho ugh we out-
fo u ght and outplayed them fro m sbrt 
to fini sh, an d we would u ndou btedly 
h ave beaten them if the game h:?d 
been hll.ndled b y comp et ent official s. 
Drury sprun g t h e big surprise of the 
!' cason whe n they defeat ed us 12 ta 
o at Roll '!. Arm:stice Day. W e In d 
h oped to dupLca t e the victory of la st 
year, but Drury tho ught oth er wisp. 
W e. pl ayed .James Millikin Univers' ty 
to a 6 b 6 fe on November 18. The' 
tin a I game ofJ;h e Se.l son was played 
with t he strong University of T en n es _ 
see Doctor s at Nash vill e on November 
25 . The first ha lf end ed 7 to 6 in fa -
vor of the Doctors, but t hey gr ew 
st r onger a s the game progressed, the 
iinal scorel being 54 to 6" in the'ir fa -
VOl'. The Miners and W abash College 
wer e t he on ly t eam s t o cross the Med_ 
'c's god lin e this year. 
COACH S. McCULLOM. 
The begnin ing of the sch ool year 
bro u ght to u s a n ew man. Not new 
: n his fi elcl, but n ew only to the stu-
den ts of the Sch ool of M':n es. This 
man was Coach S. Mc Cull om , of Penn 
St ate, a'nd his .duty was t o turn out a 
t eam. McCullom lost no tim e in issu_ 
ing a ca ll fo r canddates, a nd to th;;; 
cal] some fifty m en r ea dily r espond-
ed, T he pnctice h e p ut fo rth for 
t hem was somewhat n ew, even to U:>o 
older m en, but they so on fell into lin e! 
::I nd f elt th e 'l dvantag es flf t il ,s l1ew 
[.yst em OVEr the old . I n no time Nrc_ 
Cull om had a fightin g bun eh , a nd 
wo rking h u d. Aith ough the r esult:;; 
l .f the seaso n were somewhat di.",p_ 
po int :ng, :t was no faul t of Coach Mc-
Cullom, who put all h e h ad into buil d_ 
ing a r ea l team . A nd to · build a r ea l 
team IV ? S what h e acco mpli sh ed, and 
he placed a n exce pt iona lly w el! 'ha l-
::Inc d t€·; m in t he fie ld. More than 
t hat, Coach MlcC ull om has won the r e-
SPCICt and admiration of n ot onl y the' 
tes m , bn t t he entir e st ud ent body. 
We a r e well pl eased with the showi n e' 
m ade by our new coach, and a r e co~': 
fid e-nt th1t t he next seasoll1 anoth0r 
fight:'ng 'bu nch of M;ners w;]l be 
coac hed b y him, and t his squad shall 
b e the one t h 1t never bows t o defeat. 
:MbCu ll om will f u rther his kn owledge· 
cf athlcb::s by coaching b ask etb all 
IV t' , r: ~r. .. ~ic . So here's fo r t h e best 
,/ 
coach e v,, ]' , and m a y h e 1) lways con-
tin ue h'igh in our esteem. 
(----- - ---
"HANK" ZOLLER, CAPTAIN ' 22. 
A r c.a l tight:ng captain, wh o wor-
r:ed r ttle, and a lways w ore an ever-
lasting smile , was found iln the per-
s :ll1age of "H~ nk " Zoll er, capt3. in of 
the team for the 1922 season and 
chose·n a s capta in of t h e a ll -Mi ~souri 
In t ercollegiate mythical eleven of the 
~ame year. There was 'no mist3.ke 
ma de wh en " Hank" was given t his 
h onor, except one, and th 3.t one was 
that h e should ha:ve been given a place 
:'1 : t eleven last y ear. Three years 
at ce nter whil e at th' s sch ool has macle 
both h :m self and his work popular, 
find few yards have ever been ga ined 
thru the center of t h e lin e. Always 
lending encouragem ent a nd good 
cheer, yet .ne ver f,} il.ing to h it harder 
- d quicker than any other, you could 
alw ~ ys find "Hank" on a cen ter r ush 
with t he farth est advance of th e ball. 
AcLng with the g uards " H a nk" never 
f,~ 'il ed to open a wide gap for t h e de-
layed buck wh 'ch t h e Min er s u sed so 
efficie ntly ~th: s y e'?<r . The h ardest 
fighter an d a j olly fe llow , Zoll er ably 
offic iated as a reli able capta in , amI. 
n ever f,} il ed to make an a ccura t e pass . 
PI: y ing mo st of t h e season w ith' a n in 
jured shou lder Zoll er was co nsider-
ably handicapped, b ut even. t h en ou t-
played a n y man w ho h e went up 
a ga ;nEt. 
A. E . BUCK, CAPTAIN, '23. 
T his year 's letter m en met soon af_ 
t er the }warding of their iet t ers and 
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J>'3uck to captain next year's fighting 
eleven , Th's C01TI,1l~etes Buck's third 
year on the team as tackle and guard, 
and in several games prior to th:s yel3r 
h e was used as an end. In e'ithri' 
p lace he ,yorked exceedingly wel l. 
Ha ving suffered a broken foot early in 
the se ~ son Bu ck wfls kept out of sev_ 
era l of the import~ nt games, yet had 
ample tirne to make hi s letter. Th:s 
lo ss of time in all probabirt:es kept 
him off of the the all -State team, but 
going as he has 'in thd p ~st he sh:luld 
be a Lkely man for next yen-'s all-
State team. Buck is a fight er f r o:'1 
~tnt to finish, a·n d his equal as a foot .. 
b 211 man is hard to find. He C,1I1 al-
ways be coun,ted upon t o " strut" hi s 
stuff, and does not need to be .ll r omp~­
ed by a grandst ~Jl d a udience to play 
foof)al l. Every m:nute in the game, 
and fighting h ; rd, is a good way to 
regard Al Buck. 
GABLER, GUARD . 
G.}bler initiated h's th:rd year at M. 
S. M. oy going out for foothall w;ih 
such a determ1naLo n that he had lit_ 
t le diffi culty in making a l ettCl' , a·'. d 
w : s fortlnate enough to pass t hr u 
the E,e3.50n without a single injury. 
Dur:ng the 1,1 st few games of the se:\ _ 
son h e was sh·fted to defe:. s:ve encl , 
and offensi v'e guard and t ackle , beLi '; 
competent to adequately take c :< r o at 
any of th e line positions. A good 
steady player, and ,:.nother year 'yet 
to pl ay. Next year George ShOl11d be 
one of the ma,nstays of the Min er 
Ene. At any rate he is a valu auJe 
man, ,: nd quite ca,~,abl e. Ha'llin.; 1'1'0 ;')] 
the State of Ka,nsas, w e sOl'J1 etim 2P 
wo.n der at h:s abiJ'ty, but takirg al l 
and a ll into account it is no fa'llt of 
his. Ask h im wh at ',s 1.3cking in Kan, 
~as, and you may live. H e ca'1 b e re-
ga rd ~ d as a comc'lEl J t ious worker fo r 
the b8£t int er ests of the team. 
" RE D" SANDERS, END. 
"Red's" third year w~ s incorpo'rated 
w:th h :s u sual pep .. push " nd bang. 
IIaving failed tD make his letter 'ill 
prev:ous years, "Red" went to work 
with Euch diligence that they just hau 
tJ m - ke room for h'im , For two yean 
11e worked at both ce.1ter ,} nd en d, and 
made a g'ood showing at each place, 
Howeyer, Zoller ' s stab 'lity at center 
caused Sanders to J:n sh 'fted to the 
ene, position permanently. If you 
want to he ' r pep, a TLd some re: l To oL 
ing, just go around and listen to him 
bark awhile. He ;p.robablY does :'IS 
much as any other man to keep up the 
pep and figilting spirit . He went down 
on punts in .a good f.%hio,n, and block_ 
ed m 1ny att2mpts at end Tuns, also 
r ece',ving ~everal forward passes. He 
v,as a lwa ys there, and a good man. 
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"SAM" ZOOK, END. 
Zook w : s chosen as an a ll-State 
t 3- ckle last year, but his injuries kept 
hi ;]] out of all of the early season 
contests. Failing to start with the 
g:mg, he was shifted to en d, and play-
pcl in th e la t three games, The first 
won his Lme in the Jm11es Millikin 
game this yo : 1', t'ie;ng the score with 
a forty -yard Tun after r ecei v·ing a 
forwd'd pass. During the season 
he n ever fa ' led to take P 3sses wh<.m 
il2 had a fi ght'ng chl nce, a.n d let u s 
o,ay that as a fighter Sam has no equal. 
This is his las t y ear, however , and h e 
will m ea r. a gre ; t loss to the team. 
Eo always f ougbt, no matter how 
I ~ rge the odds. A man in e'Very way 
to the fin ish. 
COMMACK, TACKLE. 
Commack entered , M. S .M, this' 
year as .a freshme, n, but his enormous 
~ ze and strength e.;s'']y m "d(i his 
chances good for a [!I,e position, Com_ 
mack worked in every game, hav:ng 
lo,t but five minute's during' the entire 
sC:1SJn . This was due to his desire for 
sl :;ep, having failed t o wake up in 
t'l n~ e to dress for the M'llikin game. 
EJwevCT, wh en. he came plunging in_ 
t::> the [::,me, he soon made up for lost 
Lme. IIis p12ying did not show streaks 
of brJlia.:1cy, but was steady and gO'lel 
tl' ro;;ghout the entire game, He need_ 
ed n:J one t o h elp make his hole in th e 
li e.J , .and 2.S .a tackler h e mad e TI1I1 11Y 
fe rSJme attempts with enlightenillg 
r esults. In all probab'iLty Commack 
was phys:cally the strongest m an on 
the team, ,: nd if he failed on any OC'! · 
01sio:1. to op c." u p it was only because 
h e fe:J.red to in j ure the opposing lin t', 
'-li th three y~Hs yet to go Commack 
sholi ld de velop into one of the best 
t:lckl cs in the Sbte, and we pred ' ct 
[ r eat th:ngs for him before he gradu-
ates. 
' BABE" PARKHURST, TACKLE. 
At tackle b:g "Ribe" was a ll t h er e, 
~. r.eI thoroughly there. It took a 1""al 
man to move ":B Ebe" off his f ee t, an d 
:f h e ever wou ld get m ad just or.ce 
[01 t y-fom( m en couldn't hold h i ll',. 
Good-natured and free_hearted 
"Babe" p erhaps took too much pity 
upon h is o,pponents and let them oil' 
lightly, but wh en the time cmne to 
Cp ::,.l a h ole "Babe" was ready to ri!_ 
~ponc1. Th:s complet es his last and 
third Y2ar on the Miner el e'ven, hav'ng 
functi oned the two previous years ao 
g.lard, the present season. b eing h:s 
fi n t at tackle. He comes from Tulsa 
as a not~(bl e example of wh 3t can 
come from Okl ahoma. Although h e' 
w ear s a forty-two sweater '!t ':s rumor_ 
ed that this y o- r "Babe" has ordered 
a t:1i r t:r-t ·so. Wdl, ~ nyway "Bab')" 
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h ere's luck to you always. We can 
remember him as a towering tackle 
and an ~ ffic i ent kicker, a s his pl<8 ce 
k'cks from differe,nt angles netted 
many points for the Miners, and h e 
seldom fa, led after a touchdown. He 
really enjoyed k:cking' the ball over 
the goal line on the kick-off . 
"JIM" SARGENT. 
Jim started the seaso n as a guard, 
and .performed in th :s capacity in 
great m anner. Always down on a 
punt, a !', d a su re tackler were two of 
h 's ma n y attributes. Dur,ng the en-
Lr2 season h e W'~'S c 3lled back to p un t 
the Miners out of several difficulties 
and made go od on a ll occasions. Man; 
a r,d severe injuries to the backfield' 
m sn caused Coach McCullom t o 
change J 'im to the fullback position. 
At this new p], l ce he continued his 
Et ell : r performances" and could al-
w ay" be counted on for g ood gams. 
More than that, he always "got" his 
m1n, and the spectators could feel 
t :,~. : when anyone penetnited the r ne 
];e would always be stopped by S, lY-
gent, In many of his games his punts 
averll g ed forty-fiv e yards, a nd his abil-
:ty at r: lacing them made m ) ny good 
:::;:t:ns . H e w,; s the rightest man on 
the line, but kept up the tussle with 
th e big[;'lIst of th e b:g boys, and will 
CO ~. tnu e with next year's squad. 
" HERB" HOOVER. 
"Herb" eas·ly earned a place on the ' 
seco nd all-st }te team, and wo uld have 
raLd the first h : d he not been injured 
and k ept out of so many games. As 
a Lne plunger he has no equal, al'd 
often broke t hr u for thirty and forty 
yards on off tackle bucks. H e ,\\~lS 
p' Jb ' bly th e f::!st est m 1n on th e field, 
::I :l:o.rd h :t tCT, and a goo d tackler. Thi s 
is HeIb's lad y ear at M. S, M. , and his 
second year in footl':Jall. V{he never a 
[)' in was n eeded Hoover proceeded to 
m k e' it as a mere nlatter of fact , and 
was alw :;ys a star, no matter what he 
was up ag : inst. H:s place ::.t halfback 
will b ~ a hard one to fill d.ll'i:Jg th ~ 
eom!l1g seaso n, a !1 d lVI. S, M. w:!1 CE:'L' -
b i nly f eel hi s lo ss . Open field rur,-
n ing held no terrors for Hoovc.r, an d 
wh en h e would break thru the ]']1es-
ma n would get out of breath runn;ng 
to h'J S ,~ oi T.t of advance. ' ' 
"M iKE" LEDFORD. 
Ledford functio ned his second year 
,: t Ql1Iart Erbac k. What he bc:{ed )n 
experience h e ma de up in pluck an d 
shi~t;ness . .c.ooLhe.ad ed ,~ ;: d C.? hl, 
M!ke generalet1 the team in g ood 
shape, a nd was quite c3pable in get-
t ing the best out of his t ea m. When 
11 Ct at qu ::rter Mike we nt 'm .:~t haE-
bck and performed well, even with 
i,:c 1 ::;.'·t \'.-e j:>;: t , It ~eemed uncanny 
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Lo ~ec Mike go ~ h ' l"li l1g' a nd sli dll lg' 
lh l" u a l in e o f b ig men, buL IJev I" t il c-
lC' s~ he mudc' t he g] in ~ , a nd Lh e sLeadi _ 
Ih'SS of' h'ls nl<IY mad e him a g l"ea L CU'I-
() l"iL t' w iLh Lhe fa n's, W ;Lh Lwo m (1 I'(' 
YNI I"S ycL Lo ,play, L edf() l"ci should c! r-
vl' lon i li Lo (l ll (' 0 1' Lhe bes L q ela l"Lc l"-
buc ks i ll Lh C' , on- fer C' ll cC', NexL yrH I" 
~ , b o uld sC c hi m aL hi ~ b2sL, w hen Lh fJ 
chHl11 p:on sh ip M i ll c l" ~ I"ound in Lo l'Ol" m, 
"'JACK" NOLEN , 
l'<!o lc'n is ~1 qua l" Lu l"bH 'k <wd a 11 aH-
back o fl g l"caL abi li Ly, Sev (' I',d y HI 'S 
as a h'igh schOO l SLlH, a lld olle '(ll" e v-
io us yeal" 011 Lh t' M ili c I" el cvell', ha,; 
m,. de Jilek a g l"eal nI HYel' . Il ow evc l" , 
h' ~ ull' c l" e d an injul 'y w hi ch [l1"C' ve nt cd 
h, m 'f l"om p l Hy ill r~ ill mU lTy gan l es Lh is 
s aSo n. 1 f Lh is in jul"Y k ('(' 1'8 h 'm ou L 
o f t he ganH' nexL yefl l", Lh e M inns w ill 
hh've u h '1l'd spoL Lo lill w hcn t h ey lin t, 
up 1'0 1" SC'I' :mm H,l.'C s in Lh e [> 11. Jack 
wu S 011' or Lh e sU l" esl su fd i("; in th e 
con fel" ence, Th iH ['a d \viiS r ul I'o l"tb 
lusL yea l" . J I is l1b:1 l y to " spill " t he 
big 1l1 Cll was 'ind ec d g'J'C'at, a nel f OI ' 
,-:J as~i n g th e ball 011 sho l"L passes he W IlS 
1I11 ~ qualed . I Le WtlS swi rl and a g'oo d 
OI1('n fi~ld I'Un nc r, w'i Lh a p C' ulia r 
LU l' l1ing a LLuck a f'l he wc nL th r LJ JOI' 
man y long gH : n ~ . 
"S WEDE " HASSELMAN. 
l\ ~ a I'ullbac k a nd a l in c bu eliJ' l' 
"Swl' do" WllS un su r pa ssed. n',tvy, 
ha l'eI hiLLi ng and [a sL, i L wou l d b .ke 
m or e lh a n on ma n' to st op his a d-
v lIIlCeS, 1l wu s sa id t hat iF Uassc l-
mUll had lh e bH II , alt d wou ld be to ld 
lo go t hnl n sl onc wa iL LhaL h wou ld 
do iL H l' d iel noL sho w up a s we ll t ll i " 
S l'M~n as lasl , du l' Lo injur'l('s like lile 
I'es l or Lhc back fi c ld I1l cn , a nd h l!;ol 
0 11' on a b,a d sl a rl. 1l0wcvCl', w hcl1 
" Ilass" wa s WOl'k ' n !J.' he was surely 
wo rkin g', u nci tell 'w noL w 'he,n l o slo p. 
A plowing, plun g ill g ru ll buc k frOI11 
Lh c sl'l l' l Lo lh e fi ll sh , Nl'xL year 
should ~· e (' hinl Cli rn his pb eC' on l he 
'l ll -~, Ltll e, and ,I p l a~c in l he bll ckfi l' IO 
" L YClI l"S c lWI11,p ionsh ip squa,d . 
" B UDDY'" McBRIDE. 
I II 11 0 Lwo g'ltl11 CS d i d l hc Mil1 ('1 's 
k l Vl' I h e s ' nl ' bne Idicld i l l ' lel:io l1, 1)(' ,. 
cu u, c o r inju l" cs. " I:)uddy" 11l " l' l la ~':,'d 
to l'o n1(, [i,ac k sl r o l lg al'Lt ' l" l ll' ill g ' PUc 
ou l ill 'l he W,l shi ng-Lo I1 g-ll l11t' , lind C\l il -
L'nucd to (' bu lk up g'ood ly gai ns 1\) 1' 
the cl ev'e ll . Ll e did 11l 0sL o r t hl' pu nL 
In g dUl'il1 g Lhc SClI:,OI1 whc l1 Ii l' wusi ll 
Lho l ine-llP, llild I1 I\,v,IYs a ven.1 g"l' d f oJ'_ 
Ly- fi v' Ytl rd s, M eBl'id e Ii us OII C mnl'r' 
yen r ut M, S, M" Ulle1 in two 'il1 slul1("l's 
i llj ur :c ' huvc hel el him lo onl y spcein l 
nl ('nt i on on l hc ull -; ule Lt',1111 . 1" 0 1' ,1 
111:111 w ho Ins bc cn ouL a l1d ill j UI '" " 
ser iousl y " Hudd y" des(' I'v('s !l g rcn L 
tL u l o f ne'd t , Ib r el I n sLop when II I 
" diOI1 :1 1l cl (,u sy Lo gel ill (1 He l ' o l1 , he 
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d eO/ IL a ny l ac le l I' mu ch mi !';e l'y w h01l 
I, hey 'r, Lte l11p,l c,dl I~O sto p 'him. , II 
~ h O Ll l d al so h e sCC Ll r lO I' a b e'J-th on 
ncx L yca r 's Leam, a good passc r , 1('ie 1e_ 
N Hn d .ri lun g-e J' . 
T HE "OIL CANS." 
T o Lh e m n w ho we r e oul, b 1.IL f a il _ 
cd to makc leL l e l's this y ear , a g r ca t 
el u ll 01' pl'1i se c1nd ,r ed : t 'IS dll e t hem. 
SL1Ch i11 n us l <:v an s, Sprin g 1' , A r m, 
M oodi c, An derson , Grosch an, ru L ''11 _ 
CI' <' n(/ a ll o f t'hc I' cma ind er of t h· 
sq~l<l d a rc descl1'Ving o f a s I11U ·h c 'l' e cl ~t 
:I S l he leLl r men , M.an y o f t hi s ye,l'I" s 
s qL1 ~, d w()n l oul al1d stayed out, V (>11 
Lho th l 'y kn ew Lh ey wOll 'l ei b e lIn ab le) 
l o mn k l' a Ie'll 1'. It i a k es 'I'ea l mel1 t o 
slay out and l ak e LJ1 pun ishm nt 
w h:ch on ly a scrub C,1n kn ow , It t · kcs 
I' cu l m cn Lo pul th va l's' ty i l1Lo sh an', 
:i'nd iL La kes I'eal mcn to sll a'l' th e el is· 
< lppO' l nl l11 l' n l ~" o C a l'a: lu l' c to make a 
Ll'ip, T oo li lLl e h as ,:(ohea dy been said 
in g l'at, Lu de f o l' th es ' m II , and too 
11I U 'h can noL be said . Th ey mad e t h \.! 
ie . l11 , :l nd Lh eI,Y helpcd i n Lhe emer gel1 _ 
( ics as only I' ca'i men can 'help . Wh en 
(' VCI' mcn such as th sc g ive a'IL t hat 
thcy h ', 'e ;n the way of ~p i ri t al1e1 
ri gh t to help Lhe:r sc hool ',t se m5 h a l d 
Lo t hin k lhal th y lH e n ot r ewa rded 
a ' lh ey shou ld b No one " In kn ow 
t il e mi st>l'Y thal a "sc r ub" has unt il 
Lhl' y have I'acecl an cl pa ss d th r u the 
~ , l ll [l Li o n , W hen Lhc c" JI Was 50u nd-
l' eI, alld SOI11C !it'Ly 111 n r espond ed, i t 
lV a f-: th ough L that much 111 1te ri a l wo uld 
be avai lab l ' lhroug'hoLlt th e nti l' e 
,',ca son, but t:>o man y lost hop and 
hcnrL. 'l l1 ,'y el i d 1I 0t h ave i h stuff to 
: b nd lhe sl ra ill . T he m en w ho slay-
cd ou L a ll ~" ~ l Son , an d th ose w ho r c-
~,po lld e el al'Le1 ' lh e ~4 c CO!l tl 'all , ~o 
~ I po n(lt-d arlc ,: the :. ' co lld call , Lo 
nl t r (' l y hel p the l eam, a nd kno w i ng-
lh a l lh ey hael no chan'ce o r ea r n'ing' a 
Ic LLl'r , ca l' ll lh' c,r eel L 01' l hi s yea r 's 
l c ,nl. Th ey IlrCJ MEN to l h I ~ , t 
il lch a nel i L is Lo Lhl' 1 Lha l ih '~ a rl'i -
ele i ~ wrillen ', T o lh ' "sc rLlb " l et us 
S:lY Lhal ~ pir ' L I'l 'ke Lhi s is Lhe g- rea l C' i-L 
, I t'p , fl n el the CHL1SC o f SLl(,(; (, ~S , 1'01' he 
i ~ l he el o('r 01' Lh ing s, 
FOOTBAl.L SC HE DULE FOR 1923, 
So I'llI' I'our I'oo lball gn n1t' ,; n rc on 
Lile M inns' schedul e 1'0 1' I !) 2 :~ . Th,' 
usual l :lll1:>: 1e wiLh Wushill g-L on U ll i-
vt' rs'Ly w ' ll ag-ui ll b(' booke el fO l' ne, t; 
,nsn,n, w h i le l he r l\.<1,11.5'l S Agg ies, 0 1' 
Hu ssc,l v" II (', 'l lso wi ll be lake n o n by 
lh e Mil1crs, O ld y Lwo Confer ence bnl_ 
l ies hnl'c' bl'en s('c u re el so fa r , th ey 
lw ill g- lhe Spl'i ll g lit' ld T CfI ' hers aw l 
l h(' Drury Pa nl hers, o r Sp rin gri c l d. 
'l'be (' !ll' 1 d ' d, t, ~ w'i1 1 b -ri lled willi 
SO ll1 t' o r I he b',' s \. e l (i\l('ll ~ il l lllin () is 
,[ 11( 1 .ll rl"' I1 <<1s. 011C L<g Ll'HIl1 :s b C' II ;;: 
, ng-l cd 1' 01' 'now. 
Th e dates tha t ha'vc been d ,rini t Iy 
<1P.l'cc<I upo n ;;0 'I'a r :l re as f'o ll o"s : 
Scplemb er 28 , Spri ng !i l ei Toach E: r ~ 
:-tl Sp ri ngfiel d ; Oct ob er 6, Washil1 gton 
U n ivC'l'siLy, at St. Lou is ; Nov mb cr 
10, D rury o l leg-e, t Spring fi eld ; No .. 
Vt mber 29, Arkan ;; l ,' A gg ies, at .Ru ~:~ 
sc lv ',j]c, 
VOCATES AGAIN 
DEFEAT REGULARS . 
Th Voca t e> SOCCC r tcam aclm'ni st c1'_ 
cd a Lhi rd str'ai ght dc.f Jt to th e r g u _ 
la r ' ollegi ate t ea m Saturd ay aHel'-
noo n, w i nnil1 g by a S '0 '1' of 4 to l . 
Th' n ,gula l's w I' rOf ce d t cal i on 
so me' o r t h F r ep. Day g uests b,e fol"e 
lh ey 'ou ld put a lull tea m on thefiel cl . 
B en Kls~ l c r, Sh e nel s, Pay ne a nd J a-
c o b ~ l, !eing t h'l S opportu n ' t y to b eg i n 
p lay ing on J ac ltling fi eld, Th er w r 
<Ju i l ''l [ ew spec l :l Lor ,; v lewil1g t he 
co n t est, attesCn g t o a gro win g i nteL 
esl in th e ~,D o r t a l M . S. M. 
B AS KETBALL P ROS PECTS. 
A s t h bask etba II , 'l son at M , ,M. 
",,'til be, b last cI open shortl y an er th l! 
In ';,Lnns holid ays, it is on Iy n 1turaL 
t hat our though ts h ou ld tu r n to tb ' 
proS)) ·t s f l' a wi nl1,:l1 g t eam , G r alL 
U1ti on 5WC,p t th rou gh th e l'a,nk s 0 :[ til e 
basketbal l 111 n, l ike a ey' l one , a nd 
w he!1 th wr' 'k ag W al, 'b " r cd awa ~1 
on'l y two I tt r l11 en, apt , M· l ell an d 
a n,i K elllLJer n ma 'n d, Th e ab i l ~ i i i c' ; 
0 1' th e!:'c lwo me,ll <1 1' w ell k W1 ~. 
Kempc r , al' c n tc 'r, i , b eyon d a doubl , 
Y/ it houl a n t'qua l ',n t he Co nI' r Oll' , 
and M.' lelland, th o f ig h t in g lri 'h-
m ' n , is o,ne or the '1IKsiest'f rwal'cls 
wh: ·h M. S. M, has ptodu 'c el [ 0 1' S0111 
Lme , Th ese el l' th m n a bout w h om 
l'hi s Yll,l1"S t eu'm mu st ,b bu il t , Most 
o r l hc sC'e ond sLr in g men o f last yea r ',; 
~ qLl a d, w ho won [a nlc as th "0 :1 
(''' I : ~~ ,'' at' Hg :]I li ghting- 10 1' ]Jas'l ion:; 
on th e rir ~ t squnel, 'am pb ell an d 
M.looo·.c a i' show ing I11Ll "h ' lass, w h i l r 
Gamm ( 'tc r, a 111 mb er of the Freshma n 
C l a~s , is 'on s'd c l'c ei a l i k ely 'a nd ie!' 'Lo 
1'0 1' t he fo r wa r d p os iLion . 
How Lh e tCdll 1 w1 1L l in' up J r the 
fi r 8L P: 11'1 1.' i s uJlkno w,n , ·1.nc! w i l l lwt 
bc kllown unL I th en ig hl o r th e gume. 
LAMBDA C H I 
WINS CH AMP IONS H IP. 
n M onday two 111 0 1" t ' <1 mS \V C I' (> 
c, ',J11in a lt,d I'I' 0 m Lht' Intl'l'- lub-Fra-
k l' l1 i Ly l1fl , k ~ lbt11 1 LD ul'namcnt : T h > 
J,nl11bd a Chi A lph as wa ll oped t h v\ )_ 
c'l Lc ~ 55 to 7, and the r 'r ospe 'Lo rs c! c'_ 
Je ', Lc cl t he LC1p,l a A'l phGl s 2 . to I l. 
On W celn SdB Y ni g'h L the 'Ii 'ub!'\ t nk n5 
d f en t d Lhe ig mu N u 16 to 10, 8n,I 
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" P REP DAY," T HE ACHIEVE. 
MENT WORTH WHILE. 
Of co urse , it renDins to b e seen a 3 
to whether or no t M. S. M. w II be di . 
rectly benefitt ed by the Prep Day 
program which was h eld the past 
week, but t o say the le.ast, 'its far-
r eaching impo11cance as " n 'advertising 
~tunt cannot 'be O'Ver-estim.ted , 
In every single event, .a nd ':n the 
whol e routine of affairs in gen eral, 
t he spirit of good_fellowship predom '-
nated, and this a lone is a qu,aulity 
which fa sc:nates even th ose whose 
idea of a real coll eg e town is somc-
wh:lt :n termingled with the " high life" 
and metropolit ~ n gaity wh:ch, u nfer-
tun': tely, Rolla do es not possess . ' 
M ,my ir;stanc 2s flUl'ing the til1-ee 
day, co n'Vir. ced m ost of U 3 tha i. the~'.~ 
fcllow.v is:tors \vere thoro ughly enjoy .. 
ing themselves, th a t they were in-
stun,t ly and entirely absorbed in that 
great big sp;rit of g enuIn eness which 
make~ the engin eer:ng studen t in g.en 
e1'3.1, an d the Miner 'i n: p31t: cnla)~ 
.,tar.d head and shoulders above t h 3 
~tudcnts in pursuit of other voca tion ,'; . 
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One of t he instances when this new. 
born Min er spirit in these Prep 111e,1 
came to the surface was at the Fresh. 
l113 n Smoker on Sa turday n.ight, when 
Mr. Hardi ng, of Tulsa, extended a 
vote of thanks and appreciation in be· 
h 2lf of the viSitors, and closed by 
~:', :(ilg : "Wh en we are r eady to pick 
out 1'. school i lL which to continue OUl' 
~tudies , we are r e l ll y going t o give 
M. S. M. our m ost sincere cons'dera 
t ion , a nd t o show y ou t hat we already 
hav e S0111 e of that 'Give 'Em H ell, 
lV, 'm er' sp:rit we are g oing to g ive you 
a f ew yells." H e followed this by 
lead ing the guosts in a big Miner and 
a few other Miner yells. Thi s I110ne 
t h owed ns h ow they wer e impress(!d 
-: t h , d taken a hold of them, and 
they' ll be back f or more, at least the 
r c,a l m en will, 01' it w on;t be their 
fa ult. 
We were very fortunate in secUl'ing 
w:thout a s'ingle exception , men of the 
calibre that will make re,)1 hon est.to • 
go o d :J ,e~s Mi n'ers . Ne;ther a bettcr 
n or a cleaner-cut aggregation of Prep 
School m en could ha:ve been ob tained, 
reg : rdless of the amount of money or 
t m e expended towards th at e nd. 
L et's keep i n t ou ch with them .and 
"ce t ha t n.oth'i n:g is left unturned in 
our efforts to make of them r eal Min_ 
ers of which we sh all be proud, at a 
cCh'o ol of 'which they shall be proud, 
It is sincerely hoped that the re-
sults of the Prep Day campaign ,vill 
justify the annual recurrenCe of the 
came proceedure . 
BOOST M. S. M. 
While you a r c- so journin.g abo ut th t' 
old home tJw n dur :ng the Chr:stm .. ! ~ 
vacation a chance to put in a good 
word fo r M. S. MI. may often present 
itself , and it's sin.cerely hoped t ha t 
you will b k e ad vantaga of this op .. 
portun ity and b oost M. S. M. to all 
your friends . T ell t h em, as a loya l 
su pport er of his scho ol should , of the 
wonderful ell'v'ironme nt, t he spirit of 
fr :endLn ess, and the good sp ortsman. 
ship qualities wh:ch prevails about OUT 
c~m ,pus. T ell thEm of th e student life' 
the fac ulty, th e buildings, and the 
high esteem in which a graduate of M. 
S. M. is h eld by employer s. T ell t h em 
h ow well yo u like it, of t h e organiza_ 
t ion s .about the school, and la,s t, but' 
not least, wh y you r eco mmend it so 
h·ghly. 
If yo u do this con.scientiously, a nd 
have firmly convin ce d your fri end, by 
taking him into your confidence a nu 
expoundi ng M. S. M. ideals into h'ls 
he,~ d, of the superior qualities of YOLI)" 
sch ool y ou have, w' thout a doubt, con_ 
verted him t o your ca,use , and inci . 
d c'ntally ga ined an:Jth er student for 
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!VI. S . M., thereby permitting both to 
be nefit fro m it. 
VOCATES . 
The "Oil Slickers" w'ere the hosis 
at a banquet last Saturday evening Ht 
the Students Cafe, in honor of Prof. 
Woolrych, who 1S leaving in the near 
future. The oil class regret very 
mu ch th at Prof. Woolrych is lea'V'ing 
th E' class room for practiDal work. It 
was largely du e to his efforts t hat the 
oil co urse has grown to be one of th e 
most popular courses ill' the Vocation 
al Department. Hi s wide experience 
gained in, the oil fi elds of T exas made 
him a D3pable 111'l1n for classroom 
work, "Ed" W11l be missed, not only 
'in th e class ro om, but in school and 
sco:a l activities, where he a lways was 
held in high esteem by all the stu. 
de r.ts, 
At the oil ~lickers banqu l?t last Sat-
urd uy :)vening M: k e Brotcher made a 
formell annOnUC€l11ent th ~t th e to ast .. 
nn s ter, Geo , Ben 'y, wa~ m arried. We 
do r;ot know where M'ike got the dope, 
'but judgin~.from r umors from v1lriou5 
SOnTC E'S h e knows whereof he speaks. 
Beside's, t here are other indications 
wh ic h pro ve that there is no rea t.on 
for doubt. 
"Red" WJliams seemed to be very 
qu',et and non. committal at the smok. 
e r la~t Sa.turday night, but somehow 
we f e,el that h'is silent attitude had n. 
great d eal of influ en.ce t hruout the 
last part of the entert3 inment, 
Miss Sander left Sundw for h e;: 
home in SprngfieJd. 
" P eaches" Evans will complete his 
theoret 'ca l education Chri stmas, and 
receive his B . S. 1n Civi l E n'gineer'ing. 
He ha s a pos; tion with aNew York 
cons truct ion firm, an dwill be on con-
structive wor k at Springfield, Mo. ' 
NOTICE. 
The Library r equest s that all libra. 
ry books be r eturn ed befor e the hoI'· 
days. 
The Geology Depart:ne-:: t des1 r e.; 
t hat those students wh o have made 
private mineral collections during the 
s emest er return same before Fr'jday, 
Q. E. D. 
Wh'ch professor was it that just 
b efore he we,nt to class tlw ()ther 
morning, threw h is wife ou t ·th e b ,lCk 
do or and k:ssed t h e gar~age. 
-Fhmit'g·o. 
Ra , t us (at on e of them t here 
d a r. ces ) : Mandy, am yoah progl' : mm,e 
full." 
Mandy: " Lawdy, no, Mr. Cubes ; It 
b k es mo' dan two s a,ndwichc,s an' 
a cup ob tea foh dat." 
PAGE SIX. 
MAY SELL UNIVERSITY. 
The following is a'n extract f1'om 
th e Columb1~ Missour;an, a nd should 
not be taken seriously by the sk epti-
cal, and not at all by those p ersons 
who are fortunate enough to possess 
brain s, thereby p ermitt ing them to 
t hi nk for t hemselves: 
Rumors are' abo u t to the effect that 
t he H ord e of Sure-eaters ,He t rying 
to purchase the Univers'ty from th" 
R. O. T eesee inte'rests. Whether this 
rumor has any true fou n.dation, it is 
impossibl e to discover. Representa .. 
tives of t he Horde say that such a 
, tep is being consi dered, although they 
say the R. O. T eesee interests is not 
t he sol e stockholder in the University. 
A btrge block of the s tock, com,pri i ilg 
nearly 42 per cent of the entire cap-
:taliz.a t ion of the University, was but 
recen t ly p urchased b y W. C. T eeyew. 
It is likely that should the Hor de de. 
s;re to buy ' t he institution, they will 
have to talk w;th the representatives 
of W. C. Teeyew a lso . 
A lso there is nothing defin ite as to 
what w ill come out of these Tumors, 
specul:. tio n 1S keen ,as to how such a 
t ram.action would effect the univers i ~y 
policies. P ercy Nel Lybertee, who is 
a lways a factor in the Univers ity af-
fairs, said tha t ther e was nothing t hat 
would ple,:;'se him b etter th~n to see 
the Horde takel over t h e school. H e 
sa:d that the present own.ers "cramp. 
ed h is style." My policy has a lways. 
biee n, "get a larger student body, and 
keE\p t he one yo u've got ." 
EASILY EXPLAIi~ED . 
F a,ir One: "You remem.bel' that 
vo u t old m e t'hr~ t you hu nted' Libel'S ;n 
W €,st Africa. W ell, I r2<lcl th~t th~re 
are no tigers thcr.~ . " 
Notzo Fail': " Quite r igh t , quite 
r ' gnt. I kill ed t hem rjl. 0, 
- Burr. 
"Thi s is quite the Cow's Hop," he 
remarked, as he hi t into t he steak. 
-D;rge. 
Ruth-What did Wilbur do when 
Ag-r,€ls wou ldn' t kiss hi m on the lake 
last n.ight? 
F lor ence-He paddled her back. 
Ruth- The ro ugh t h ing. 
- Brown Jug. 
" Gosh , I didn'et realiz.e Jack was so 
ti ght before." 
<No:" 
"Th e other day h e told me that hE' 
h !! d lost some money thru investmen ts 
and com e to find out h'd tried a gum 
~ I ot machi ne that didn't work." 
-Brown Jug. 
Patronize our Ad.vertisers ~ 
• 
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5 PER CENT 
ON TIME DEPOSITS 
As you learn how to master your savings 
account, you are learning how to manage other 
people and things. 
Build that b::tlance steadily. 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
LET US KEEP YOUR 
Shoes Polished and Looking as New 
AS THE DAY YOU PURCHASED THEM 
OFFICE AT 
Harold CriRgs & Co. 
THE SHINERS 
R..olla' 5 Theatre 
WISHES ALL 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
AND PLEDGE OURSELVES TO GIVE YOU THE VERY 
BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT THAT (S AVAILABl E 
AT ALL TIMES. 
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Blazing 
Curiosity may have killed the well-known 
cat, but it has been underneath most of the 
hard-won developments that lastingly benefit 
mankind. Once in a great while, perh aps, ac-
cident has been the spark that has lighted 
the torch of achievement; but much more 
frequently - al ways, nearly - accomplishment, 
especially in the field of science and invent ion, 
has grown out of the insatiable curiosity that 
seems to be the heritage of us all. Mankind 
wants to know - and is slowly findi ng out. 
C uriosity, the complement of imagination, 
. knows no appeasement. 
This is, however, no essay on the vague sub-
ject of idle curiosity. T here is a vast difference 
between that and the organized, untiring, well-
planned activity which, as an integral part of 
Westinghouse organization, searches continu-
ally for the answers to problems which intelli-
gent speculation sets up. This, if you please, is 
curiosity in its highest and most intensified 
form; and it is a fundamental thing in the West-
inghouse operations. 
for Progress 
Research, as we know it, is the guiding hand 
upon the purely creative activities of business. 
Constantly it brings to light new aspects of 
known laws, new visions of laws yet to be un-
covered. But the search for these is not hap-
hazard nor whimsical; it is organized and planned 
as carefully and thoroughly as any other busi-
ness activity. Whether chemical, electrical, or 
physical, it is engineering; and it fo llows engi-
neering methods and tradition. 
Many great engineers have been wholly at a 
loss in this specialized activity. For research, 
in a sense, reverses the usual order. Its en-
deavor is to discover unknown laws in the known 
facts-a thing which is q uite at variance with 
ordinary engineering practice. Yet there is a 
fine type of engineering mind which finds its 
great opportunity in this kind of work. . And to 
. that type of mind, and that type of man, re-
search beckons with an unmistakable hand. 
It is engineering pioneering, it blazes trails for 
progress, to new triumphs, in a wilderness into 
whose outskirts man has scarcely penetrated. 
ACHIEVEMENT & OPPORTUNITY 
PAGE EIGHT. THE MISSOURI MINER. 
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STUDENTS 
WE W(SB YOU ALL 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR 
MAY OUR DEALINGS CONTINUE IN THE 
SAME AGREEABLE MANNER AS HERE-
TO-FORE. 
YOURS VERY TRULY . 
HARVEY & SMITH 
T HE STUDENTS' STORE 
PAGE NINE. 
PAGE TEN. 





T elephon es : 
Store 276, Residence 171. 
PIRTLE THE JE.WELER 
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING 
PROMPTLY DONE 
SATISFACTIO N GUARANTEED 
STUDENTS CAFE 
IS NOW UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT 
MRS. EDITH EASTERDAY, 
P roprietor. 
TRY OUR MEALS 
QUA LITY SERVICE 
HEUER BROS. 
SAVE YOUR SOLE 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
FOR A REAL UP~TO nATE 
.sHINE 
S66 GUFFG 
DUNHAM BROS. BARBER 
SHOP 
Shine Bo y a t D Ullh3. ll1' ~ . 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A.BSENCES BEFORE CHlllSTMAS. 
The special rule regarding absences 
Il:;efore an d aft er va ;a t ~ , ,!, S was placed 
in. th" book "f rule s for the express 
purpose' of preventing stu den t s from 
extendi ng v1c,; tions. I would, t h ere_ 
for e, be g ro ssly exceeding authority 
if I were to exempt men El',)l1l ,;h " [(jO _ 
plica t'on of this rul e s imply to enable 
them to le Rve early for th e ~r Christ-
mas vacat;on . 
No exemption s fro m ,:. bsences )J1 
Dec. 21s t a nd 22 nd will be granted 
except i n v'ery exception al and urgent 
c;\~e s , and in such Ijttses documentary 
evi,denc e will be requ 'red . 
I ha ve n.o authority u nder any cir-
cumstan c es t o excuse any student 
i rom the work of I ~ ny class. All work 
mi ssed must be m :. de up to the satis-
faction of the inst ructor . The obl:-
gation rest s on the student, not on th e 
instructor . 
H. H. ARMSBY, 
Studen t Ad visor. 
DED!CATED T O A FRESHMAN . 
It is but a qu est ion of a f ew h ours 
now u nt'] each of us darli ng boys w ill 
be welcomed ho me by " m a" a nd "pa" 
,:llld, of course , n ot forgett ing t he 
sweetes t girl this sid e of any phce. 
Then the days and n:tes t o come wh Jl1 
\ '0 ~hall fi nd ourselves g :; zing r estless· 
iy into ch:u;cc shad Gws f o firelight as 
they l igh t u,p " her" countenance , a wl 
pby thru tl'e s tr2,nd;; of h er h uir, 
,vhen you lo ok int o the cerrlean depths 
of such a pair of eyes as not even the 
queen of Shf.,ba had, ver:tl ,ble po ob 
of liqu ' d fire they are (at l ea st yo u 
tell h er that), and then you ask h er 
if she h as b ee n true a ll t he time Y Ot; 
have b ee n in the fa:r C:t y of Rolh i n 
the pursuit of an education. She 
d o ~s n ' t a nswer, but you know, yes is 
refl ecte d back from t hat come hither 
look-that come and kiss me don't 
you d,- r e t o miss me look i n those 1'111-
p id orbs of r en, and t hen while h er 
hea d is tilted hack so 2 S to show oj'[ 
t o best a dvan tage two cheeks that out_ 
1 l a l t he b loom of t he r :p es t appll' , 
a nd while such p erful'lle a s breat.hes 
thc splendor of the richest flower of 
the ol'ie nt pel 'v,' des th e- air, yo u phnt 
one where it wi ll do the most good, 
an d yo u l ell her that y ou, too, have 
been true-oh, boy. Then the n ext 
m O!'n you have the blu es, and come to 
t he sa d r eal' zation th a t y ou both are 
liar3, 
FOR REAL MEALS 
EAT AT 
GEORGE CRAGLE'S 
ACROSS THE STREET FROM H.&S. 
• 
STUDENT ACCOUNTS 
ARE APPRECIATED AT THE 













Next to Merchants & F armers Bank 
HOTEL BALTIMORE 
T H E BEST HOTEL 
ON THE FRISCO 
Between St. Louis and Springfield 
Un surpass Ed in Clean liness, Com-
fort an d Service. 
PHONE 188 
E. E.SE ASE 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WE CALL AND DELIVER 
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Har 
LrBT ML~ 
Shine Your Shoes 
Tlle ShiT18 ;That RealJ-ST Shines 
AT 
MARTIN'S BARBER SHOP 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
" , 
SHINiES FOR THE STUDENTS 
PAGE TWELVE. 
Cant:nued from Page Four. 
the Bonanzas W0re victorious over the 
Kappa S: gffio1S 20 to 12. In the semi-
final s, which were played Fr:day, the 
L ambda Chi Alphas defeated the 
Grubstakers 2·0 to 10, and the Bo-
na nzas won from the Prospectors 11 
to 9. In the fi n,; l game, which wr.;; 
playe d Saturday afternoon at 3 :3(\, 
the Lambcb Ch, Alphas defeated t he 
Bonanzas 6 to 4. The game was h ard 
fo ught, and clean throughout. It wns 
eithm t eam' s game until the fin al 
wh'istle b lew, n either side havi ng any 
a dv.:mtage. 
FOOTBALL MEN HONO RED 
BY BANQUET . 
Prep D ay G uests Present. 
Th :! annu el foobtaH ban'lllC't g:;vrn 
in hon or of the 192'2 footl:>.~ t ll {'qu aa 
was stag.; d in the K . p, H a ll T hm', -
day even ing, Decem1:lt'l' 11th. Th e 
high sch OOl students who wee'e Prep 
Day guest s were in :?tt<: nda nce nl ung 
\yith a re pl'''~f'n tative section of the 
sturlent body. The faculty, with the 
exc:ept:on of mct l llurgy Gep«rtment, 
\Va~, consp'icuous by its absence. 
A, rou s'ng r: heer--M M MIN E E 
£RS , MI NERS, iVIINEHS, M'INERS--
gTe ~'te d th3 foothall players as t hey 
E-ntercd the hall anrl te ok t heir plaees. 
The footbail g uests wcre Captain Z()L 
le1' , Capta:n elect Buck, Zook, H')o ve r , 
P arkhurst , Nolen , Ledford, ComnBck, 
2,,: ndl1'S, McBride, H asselman, Gabler, 
Sm'gent, Groscha n, Cru tcher, Evans, 
Watkins, Hopkins, Ana, Springel', 
Moodie , Anderson, H a"Vens, Sieveri', 
a nd Harrison. -
Prof. Thornb erry extended a wel-
come to all. H e introdu ced Rev. B eh _ 
n er, who sa id grace . After this ev-
ery one enjoyed the delightful repast: 
which was served. 
The lu r.,ch h w(ng been partaken of, 
F r of . Thornberry, t he toastn'b,'3tc l' , 
extended the a,p preciation of the stu-
de nt body, t he ,a lumni, and the facul_ 
ty t J the f ootb . lI squad for t heir 
f aithful work during the seaso n jUf;t 
ended. H e than ked the lad ie s of th~ 
Pl'esb yt~rian Church, who h , d t ake n 
care of t he arrangemen t s for the ba n_ 
quet, a lso J. M. Wanenmacher and D. 
F Walsh ar.:d other s who had b een 
assisting in the Prep D~y preparations' 
The Class of '41 was praised for t h e 
interest t hey had taken. The Vars':ty 
orchestra, wb' ch enlivened the affair 
by nu merous numbers, was also thank-
pd . T he, opportun:ty w,a s taken at 
this t im e to introduce the Prep Day 
guests to t he assemblage. 
Dr. C. H. Fulton congratuhted the 
squa d for its endeavors. H e spoke 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
concerning the growth of footba ll, 
and of :ts relation 'to college life. H e 
outli ned t he qualit'ie s> necessary for a 
foothall team, and emph asized the im_ 
portance of a fighting s,pir:t for suc-
cess on t he football field and in later 
life. 
Trof . De'an, the next sPeaker, sr)oke 
regarding the aims, purposes anc. w·)l'X 
of the M. S. M. Alum ni Association, 
He said t hat h e W ,3S b eg'inn in.g to feel 
old, but th:at is something th ~'t we, 
who are acquainted w:th the nature 
and volume of h 's endeavors on the 
campus, and the splendid results 
which he has accomplished, .are inclin-
ed to doubt. Those who are taking 
calcu lus, we are inclined to belie'Ve, 
doubt t hat Prof. Is getting old. 
Prof. Clayton outlined for t h e ben_ 
efit of the Prep Day gu ests the a dvan-
tages of a techni cal educ.; t:on. 
R. G. Knickerbocker , '13, who made 
h:,; letter in football in '10, '11, and 
'12 captain '1 2 told of so me inc i-
d el~ts ~f formel: days. H e m ad e a 
ulea for the realiza:tion by t h e stu,· 
'dent of the necessity of co_operation 
:n 0:11 en deavors. 
" Hank" Zoll er, capta'in of t h is 
year's team, tha nk ed the mem:bers of 
the squa d for the support wh:ch they 
h ~, d given h im, and u rged t h ose who 
remain for the 1923 t e'am to continue 
t he good old figh t. 
, Al Buck, capta'n-elect, t h ank ed the 
Hlen for t he honor which t h ey h ad giv_ 
en him, a n d pledged himself to do a ll 
h e c :mld to have the Mi ner te,am on 
the long end of the scores next sea-
son. 
"Spike" Dennie, athleLc dire,etor, 
pra'jsed the squad for the:r endewol'3, 
,and spoke optimistically for a big 
season in 1923. 
h 'of Thornberry at t his poi r,t 
nu; de ~ention of the work done by 
t hree m en in assisting the men aitec 
pracLce every evening, Charley TE:'I'is, 
B:Jl Alton a r" d E ~ rl Guy were the ones 
whu sacr'ificed t heir time rubbing the 
muscles of the athletes after the 
SC],;l11mage sess" ons. Charley Tevis 
suggf'sted that a rubhing squad be 
organized at the beginning of n ext 
season, to do the work thoroughly. 
Jo e Wanc,nm Rch er, who was in 
ch Jrge of Prep D~y arntnp-'em !nts, re-
minded the guests that they should 
feel ':I t hom e during the~r v:sit, <' nd 
tha t h e hop ed that ma ny of the m 
would matriculate at M. S. M. in the 
n ear f uture . 
Prof. Thorn,b erry conclud ed the 
ba r: quet ,,/ ith a few remarks. Thf; 
banquet went over big, and thOSe whc. 
arr anged ' t are to be congratulated. 
Subscribe for The Misso uri Miner. 
MI NER BOARD ELECTS 
NEW !\,lE ;vt ·\ERS. 
At a special meeting of thE: Minet" 
Board, r eceilltly , fo ur n ew m C11'!ber'; 
were elected to the staff. They [1 P : 
V. L. Whitworth, D. R. Baker , E . . J. 
Gorman and G. C. Cunningh,1m, 
All the abo v'e men. respondeo t o t he 
call, which was issu ed at the begi!l n~ng 
,of the present term, for men to try 
out fo r v 2canc:es on the staff, and 
h a vo. fa ithfull y served t h e time re-
qu ired, and shown such .1'h ility a s to 
warrant the'r election. 
A PARODY. 
Walt'er CramJl:'s All-A',ler:c1n fooL 
b 2,]J team has been ;o;e lected b y that 
gT eat authority of the ~ ridn·on . It's 
personnel is as follows: 
L. E.-Tube of Colgate. 
L ,T ,-Stick of W ill ia ms. 
L. G.-Church of No t re Dame. 
C.-Gang of Tufts . 
R. G.-Graves of Wash ington and 
Jefferson. 
R. T.-Bust of Lafa.yette. 
R. E.-Eyes of Brown. 
Q. B.-Tomb of George Washing-
ton. 
L. H.-Hart of Maryland. 
R. H .-Purchase of L ouisiana. 
F ,B.-D:strict of Columb~a . 
Su bstitutes : Hill s of K en tuck y, 
Lock of Yale~ Audit or of State, Off of 
Centre, Battle of Princet on, Banks of 
Wabash. W orks of Carlisl e, Poets of 
I ndia na . 
Coach-Hale, Columbia, 
-Exch ange . 
"'l.ou 'kout, lo u ' kou t, you'll eaten 
fir e ." 
"\¥assa m attE'l' you." 
"Don go 'breat'h in (JVl h el'e wh en I 
got this m atch li t." 
-Puppet . 
" What part of t he body is the fray. 
'f e~sor?" 
Fra y : W hat are yo u talking about? 
"Th is ' boo k s ~ ys I vanhoe was 
wounded :n the fI'03 Y." 
-Pitt Panther. 
In our op:nion , pants are more 
f r ie rlclly to mankind t han shoes. It's 
an awful job to k eep sh oes sh ini ng, 
but a faithfu l old p air of pants shines 
more an,d more each d·s,y without any 
.'l tterIJ:m, Ble[,singS' ;on th e bifur-
c ,:ted garme,n t! 
BUREAU OF MIN ES NOTE. 
On Thursd 3Y, Dec. 7th, Mr. F. B. 
F oley li ddressed the AmeTican Petrol-
cum Inst'tu t e, in sessic/-i at the Sta t -
ler Ho tel, on "Drill Steels a s Used in 
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A. EMORY WISHON. 
An Act ive Exponent of Good Public 
Rehtions, Who is F e rt:Je in Ide a s 
fo r Developing the Ele c trical Indus_ 
t ry. 
V cc e -Presidenb M. S. M. Alumni 
Association. 
El ect r·,c ::. l World . D E:c . 2, 1922. 
"Bac', of practic a,li y every hum , n 
acti i ty." says A. Emory vVish on, gen_ 
end man ~ ger of th e Sa 21 Joaqu :n Ligbt 
& Power Corporat 'on of Fresno, CaL 
',f ., "is self- interest. I'articukrly is ·: t 
to b e fo u nd. in t hose adivities whicn 
apparently make solely for co mmun ty 
in terest, fOT in, cO:l1mu.~I:ty in terest is 
~clf-in tere~t b est seil:ved." Of the go,,_ 
pel of the indissoluble business ln ter_ 
re~l ationship between th e electr c:al 
ind ustry and community grow ~h-l 
co nnect'on so inLmate t h at t h e c :tizen 
in his own ',nterest must b ecom e a 
sLro,n g support ,: r of his publ ic so-vice 
u ti lity-Mr. W i, h on is the orig ina l 
c,p ostle. By brin g:ng h om e to the i n_ 
d v',du a l the thought of his own \yd-
i ne as served by co mmu n.ity p r osper_ 
ity, p rogr ess and dev olopment, pub-
Ec u t ility corp oration h ave establi sh ed 
bettcr fee li ng and clearer und sl'3t llnd_ 
ing w'tn th c.·:r patrons in every p:nt 
of the country. 
M]'. W:shon did n ot start Ide w' lh 
the ambition to manage a ,power com _ 
pa n.y . H e was born 'in Missouri and 
\;,as O'rad uated zs a min ng engineer 
f1'om "'the Missouri School of M'nes in 
1909. Fate, h owev'er, ,l nd a family 
"nc/~ir.::tL\.on ;tcl \mo'1,-e, bnugCnt him 
s00n after his college d > ys to Coalinga 
C al. H ere h e pl'om ot ed the Cnalinga 
Water and Power Company ami 
t," ught the oil m en t ha t it :s cheaper 
Ito u se electric power for pump·l.~g 
'011 than it is t :J use Et eam powre 
with the oi l it3elf for f u el. Aside fro],'l 
one or t wo 111 : 1101' in sL llations 0 f 
dir 2ct-curren t mJtor s : n Eastern oi l 
fi eld s, th'IS was t h e fir st .'lp,plicati o " 
of e,lertr' c power to the p u mping of 
oi l, an d the fact that appropriate . '1-
ttrnating-current motors wer e work-
ed out by the m anufacturers b m eet 
r;r . ctical oil-Leld cond:t:ons and that 
the oil m en ·them selves were finaHy 
persu : ded to t ry t h e experimen t 
must b e credited al one to Mr. 
\I'" , hon 's f 'oresight and p er sist E.<;] ce . 
S nce that time electric service ha .;. 
been g en erally a dop ted unLl th e!'8 
a r e n ow 37,000 hp. in motors e ,l -
g3ged in, oil-weU pumpi ng on t h e 
:~bn ~T : ~ .cJ.lin compan:ls li ~i3s ·a11d 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
ALUMNI NEWS 
,NEW ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF 
METALLURGY, WHO W ILL AS_ 
SUME H IS DUTIES IN JANUARY. 
HERBERT RUSSELL HANLEY, 
B. S . '01, Met. E. , '18. 
the ,:lethod is be ing genel'3ll y c dopt-
ed in other part s of the country . 
From hi s Coai'jnga days 1\1'r. 
Wishon. has ,pl"vg res:;ed stea dil y fw.' -
ther and furth sr awsy from min'ng 
~ nd further ~nd further a l ong th", 
l~ €s of power , untJ n ow h e is not 
only geneI'd m a.n ager of th e San 
Joaquin Lght & Power Corporation, 
bd of the Mi dla nd Co unties Publi~ 
Scrv:ce Corp ~rat't on , the Fresno City 
~ ','i ! ~r Comp 3ny an d th e Ba k er:;-
fi eld & Kern Electric Ra' lway COlll -
pany. H e was one of t h e orig in at'lrs 
of t!le G ' bforn:a Electrical Co-opera-
i 've, ca l~lpaign . In 1919-19 20 he l'ier-
v ::: d a s president of th e Pacific Co ~ s i ' 
E l ectrica l Assoc·,at'io n . In 1921 h e WHS 
elected v' ce_president of t h e M. S. M. 
AJun~n i A ssociation. 
Mr . J. S . Brown, ' 17, h as an a rticle 
in the Octob er n u mber of the Amer-
iC 3n J oarna l of Scie ~'c3 on the ,. Rela-
ti on of Sea Water to Grou nd Wat0T 
Al ong Co 'st ,. " It is a det1; led diS-
cussion of 'the c:rculaLon of water 
· thro ugh the porous strata of t he 
C oa~t 2. 1 Plain form ations, based up0n 
fi Id obsC'1'vat:o".s an d well r ecords . 
This ar ticle! ,s the result of some of 
Mr. Brown's work w hile h e was with 
t he U. S . GeJl. Survey. 
P AGE THIRTEEN. 
II'! the issu e of Industrial Man!age_ 
ment for November appears an arti _ 
cle by Fred Grotts, Mi. E. It is enti-
tl ed, "The R esearch L a,boratory, and 
Its W ar on Waste," and describ e::; 
methods of elim in ating waste and in-
efficiency arou nd industrial plants by 
me~ ns of the data obt3ined in actual 
operating t es'ts . 
Mr . Grotts has ha d a ,,'aried and in-
terest:ng careffi.' s in ce his graduation . 
H e first held a pos:t ion as ch 'ef ch em_ 
ist for the Lacl ede Gas a nd Electric 
Com pany, of St. Lou is, and was later 
Industri al and Metallurg ical Engineer 
for t he P ubl ic Service Company of 
I ll inois. Du ring t he r ecent w ar h e 
was Mtt l llurgical and Ch e m ica l Eng;_ 
n eer f or the Cu rtis A eropla ne Co., 
a nd was in charge of a ll processes . 
For th e past four years h e has b een 
Met , llurgical and I n'sp ection Engineer 
for the Holt Manuf, cturi ng Company 
of P eor ia, Ill. 
L. J. Boucher , ' 14, '2 0, Supt. Atlas 
Portl m d Cement Co ., HanniJJal, Mo ., 
i3 a V'is 'tor a t the Sigma N u hou se t hi" 
week. 
rATYRS GIVE BANQUET. 
The E:,: t yrs of t h e Gla ss of 1925 
rJyally en t 3rtained tho other Satyl's 
in sch acl a t a b , nqu et a few evenin gs 
ago. T h e bachanaLan f east was one 
th l t equail ed those fame d parties of 
"ye old days." If you d In 't believe 
it ~sk ,. Squ eelc. " 
"BLINKING BUZZARDS" TO CON 
VEN E AT MARQUETTE HOTEL. 
The 'Humble Order of Blink'r.g 
B uzzard ,," will hold t h e:r open SCiaso n 
conven t ion at t he M3l'qu ette Hotel 
during the Christmas h o]'jdays. 
This order, wh :ch has come out of 
LlJe or:ginal T on th Floor Gang b y a 
process of the sur v 'val of ':he fittest, 
will h old in ib:tions da' ly, or by ap-
poi ntment, beginn'mg D ec. 23rd, pr;) 
vi ding t h a t the H :gh Beak fo r t he d e~ 
gree of !VI. L. B. a rr ives t h ere in time. 
I r.:.formation regarding t h e r equire 
m e Cl .ts for eJ'igibility in this order may 
be had from the following: 
D. L . Cr:ppen, ;:;llouvdlg' Bu::;za;·d . 
F. McKeown, F lat Rate Buzz:l1'd. 
R ed W illiams, B ed Buzzard. 
F C. Sch n,eeberger ,j 'fhne-Lick 
Buzzard. 
Bossert in mineralogy): H ave yo u 
go t your drawers off yet? 
E llison: No; it's too cold . 
Subsc rib e for The Misso uri Miner. 




DR. DAKE ENTERTAINS. 
'On last Wednesday even ing Dr. a,nd 
Mrs. C. L. Dak e were the ho st esses of 
a v'el'Y pleasant party given in th e:r 
home in ho no r of a ll the students of 
the School of Mines who ,He particu-
larly interested in geology. 
Th ose present' were : Fipps, L each, 
Harri s, Terril, W anamacher, Park-
hurst, Murph y, T e nE yck, Valen tin e, 
Zoller, Whitworth, Schm'dt, Hatmak-
( '1', a n d Profs. Bar nwell, Br idge and 
Mu:I enb er g . 
The p,u t y was a very ;pl easant in-
f() ]'mal on e, alnG did mu ch towards 
otimnl a tin g the i nterest of those pres_ 
ent in :til phases of the sciAn ce of ge _ 
ology. 
Dr. Dake spoke a t length on thl' 
llOssi'b'iliites offered in the stud y---
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J. A. SPILMAN 
those offer ed to the, man who cares for 
the pure science, and those offered to 
the man whose desires lead him in to 
th e geologicp l commercial world. 
Duri ~ g the evening a·n old t ime 
f pellillg conte~ t was h ald, in which a ll 
the, words given were g eologic term:;. 
'Th e co n.test proved of great interest, 
was decidedly novel, and was won by 
Frof. Muilen b el'g, who was then 
a'warded the; pr:ze. 
At a late hour del idous refresh.-
1112nt s were served, and the puty end-
ed with a. numb e'J.· of coll ege songs. 
The next mornin g Prof. Bridges sand_ 
bagged the boys with a quiz. Dur ing 
the quiz th e tin~ e interval was sh ort , 
and t h E' h iatus was great. 
Co-ed- Why do they ca l·l it th e 
wee p:ng w'J1 low? It do esn' t we'ep, do.es 
: t ? 
Ed-No, it used to, but one day the 
fir tr ee said to it "pine knot." 
- Garg·,)yl e. 
Gr ace: " I just r eceived a card from 
th e commandant, an d h e says I can 
not take I n.fant'ry, and I wanted 50 
mu ch to h a V'e a CO U1'se in child ca r e." 
- Orange Owl. 
H e : "G oin g to h ave dinner an ~r_, 
wh ere tonight." 
She ( eagerly ): " Why, no, n ot th 3t 
I kn.ow of ." 
He: "Gee, yo u'll be ,awfull y hun-
gry by morning .. " 
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THE RETURN OF OSWALD GAGEE 
A Short Story by O. Myno. 
Oswald laughed. It was a cru el, 
l eer:f!g laugh, like the creak of a rus_ 
ty hinge. H e looked sneeringly abo u t 
t be little circl e of hi s fr:ends. H e ex · 
pectJrated wit h dexterity. He h <\ J 
nc ', er posed for a Colgate Shaving 
Cream adv. A chunk of court p laster, 
}b th e t _11 of a comet through th ... 
<brk of the night, was smeared acros: 
h :s chin, 
~Iowl y h:s gaze shifted 'till it res t. 
ed en the dusty com,ploxion of Creo-
sote W.3 shington,-then \;0 "Dago" 
M'ike, who run the fruit st and down 
on fifth. Slowly he turned 'UI Des · 
perate Dugan, leader of the " Dirty 
N ine" was wi ehin his vis' on. T ense , 
ezger fac 2s they were, dnwn with th ,' 
lines of hardsh:p and the smell of 
corn b eef a nd cabbage that pervladed 
t he alley , 
Oswald p aused, H e lift2d a callou ~ _ 
cd lnnd to brush away a tear. Then 
slowly he Lfted from his bosom a tiny 
locket an d pressed it to hi s 1'ps. There! 
was a far-off look in h is eyes like the 
w2tery slmh of t h e A mazon, as h e 
t remblingly pl aced the tri nket with in 
t:le ti ~ y ciTcle. H e mutter ed uninteL 
1 :~', Jl e mumb1'ngs. Hesitatingly he 
Efted his hand ,a.bove his h ead and 
brouf,ht :t do wn with a quick snap of 
the fi cg 2rs. Not a p ers on breath pcl 
'til l Oswald broko the sti1Jn ess w ith a 
t "embling voice that trailed off intc! 
noth ingnes3. 
"Thank H eavens-" was all h e said. 
Needless to say Oswald went h ack 
hOf!~e tJ h:s old wrinkl ed m:Jther ) n,1 
fini sh ed his ed ucation in the littl e col _ 
lege by the sea. 
The spots on the dice had read 
-Sun Dodger. 
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PAGE SIXTEEN. 
Continued from Page One. 
foot gently t appimg the floor) l'tll ng. 
Schramm, '24, and Rich ardson, '41, 
wrestled two rounds of seven minutes 
each. Schramm had a hair cut. It 
was a v'e:ry even and excitimg match, 
a n d both m en showed mu ch skll and 
mprovem ent over last year. 
Before th e la st bout, Hardy, in be_ 
half of t h e Prep m en, thalnked the 
scho ol for the entertainment shown 
them . T o show that they already had 
some Mt:ner pep, thc,y gave a b'ig 
Miner, ev ery m~n for himself. Thor -
1y then asked the student 'body to 
b ~ ck the boxing and wrestling t eams. 
If we could g et a team m ade up of 
m en like th~ ones on the program t hat 
night we could whip any sch ool in the 
country. 
The n ext bout was announced as 
between Seivers, who would box two 
'ounds, a ri d Birch H d, wh o would b ox: 
three. B'rch ard must have got st agJ-
fr :ght at the end of the second, as 
th~y both qu it at the same time. The 
an tagon'jst s mm.t have thought the 
ast round was too short, because' 
( essler h l d to pull them apart some 
t:me after time was called. 
There w as a rumor around tOVln 
t hat t he b etter halves of the b enedict::; 
ve r e not going to let their husban ds 
attend the sm oker, and if the r umors 
vere correct, there must ha ve b een a 
te.w bouts that were not h eld ,a t J ack_ 
ling Gymnasium, as there was no evi_ 
len ce. of the married m en sbying 
away. 
The class'caI events started with an 
nterpretat'Jon ofl t h e " Scanda ls of 
1922.," by J a nks oky and P enl Gordon. 
Gordon showed a wonderful power f or 
'e2,d il,1 g the m :nd. He must h ave ac-
a u ired it gu essing the pebbles in min-
era logy. Spirits evidently do not b e_ 
tray spirits, so he d 'd not ans"ver the 
last qu esflOn . 
The Frosh h a d the sam e torreJ1dor 
that was here last year, and he slung 
the sa me line, About t hat t:me Doc:. 
Armsby r emembe.red h e h ad left th '! 
ight &t.1 , and h ad to IelVe. Other 
members of t h e fac ulty did not have 
t h e n erve they had at the Voeate 
Smoker, and sat on the track. The 
r es t of th e program was .a lso short and 
5 nap,PY. ' The women, for so me reason 
or athol', wo uld not go thru t h e pro-
gram as planned, but~just imagine. 
T HIS NEEDS DOCTORING. 
St ude (walking into eh op h ouse ) : 
'Wha t tan I get' for quick cOllsun~lJ­
ion?H 
vVmtel': "'l'hcle is a 1'. B . speC'Jul-
s.t just two doors south." 
-Pelican. 
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